
TUE INSTRUCTOR.](

6BIut jut nowl, coîitinucd lie, 'yen called
titis tewn B_-, cati 1 have iitaken my
ivay, by your new roads. te N- fi

;O, you will travel flie globe over,' saiti

thse Solitary, 6and neyer fini t ise gond eld towo
tif N-:liat usas; naiics, as well as men asnd

tîsinge, have weofulîy clisnged isere in rny dey,
&'à farni's figure is never tîîe same two geriera-

Il-~. a'Ie loni îîy acquainitance lucre, sir. '
'1 1 resumne îlot,'1 niuttered thse traveller, over

vwieoe features a s1iade cf glooni callectedl.
'Ytitr tour is one ni pleasuire, dlieu ?"'

Aniomient'pauise nf deep ttiuuglIstfulîiess sa-
tisfied thec travâher it uvas tiselesaâ longer te act
the straluger, if lie %vas te obtaiîî thec inforîss-
ation se nwucl dcsired fraisn thîe glinipse-lîke
f,.rîs already clîcited . Inspelled, ulserefere, by¶
this suiddonî conclusionî, lie startut uji. and
grasjsiuig thîe cottager's quiveririe Jîand, ex-
clainied-1 Willie, yen have NluulIy forgotten
mes I sce, but if yen iil tell nie alI you know
of tîte lierbert family, 1vin once knewv, afl
their lisiory for tweîsty years past, VUi pay
yeuîr rmit ; left, as 1 fear ycu arc, designcdlly,
te lie, %retcted ous the streaisi of chance.

fIn vain didi thse confused and waîiderîng
octegenariats strive te recdîl soinse recollection 1
or lus generotîs visiter. [le liait loarned. te
bear vvith indit!e-reiice thse cald uvrld's neglect,
and xsotling hand cecurreti, lîitlerto, nt luis
retreat, te heguile lus regular course of lifL.
'l'o lini, of course, tlia introduction was a
remarkabILe event, anti ifs objcct, nots fully
avoncti, occasieîueul withisi 1dm ne little agîta-
tien. A suspicion of deception and lus cwn
habit cf rescrve veouîd restrain him frens tihe
desireti disclosuire, te srlîiclî lie was nevertîse.
les,- urged by tlîe natural lMidnessa o? lus Iieart
-nsuv lie would drum svitli bis staff on tbe
9mer, assd new brush crnas lus brow iýs crew-
îing leeks cf thse wliteness cf sîuu, as if at
thie successive nsonsetss %villin.g and unwijllîg
te ptocpLd. 'Mly poor nieixiery,' said he at
Iengthî, 4reta*!ns littIe cf tlîe past. I NwilI asic
lia reassns for vour anxiety te know whiat it is
a grief te mie te speak ; andl as yen knes the
fsîssily onces yen shall have an outine of their
story. (To lac continusci.)

TEAVZILI3.
A VISIT TO ATltrY.ýs

1 pissed niy last evening anipng the mag-
nificent ruins on the banks of thse Ilissus.

arn loeking more for thse amusing titans
the useful in my ram'bles about tise world ;
but 1 fs-ecly say 1 nover have met with an equai
tinbc r of nsy fellow -mratures svho scee te
mie se indispuWably & purcly useful as thsose at
the mission station. Tîe-most cavilling mind
sssust applauid tlîeir devoted sense cf duty,
bearinig up ngaitnst exile frons country aîsd
frientis, privations, trial of Pilienca, assd tIse
nsany, rnany il~s inevitale to snch ais errand

ia (oreign randi, %<lile eveu the cillest Poli-
lician %weuhl fil)sd in tlsiir cfrthestpro-
rnise for an entlitened renovation osf Greece.

f.ong',after the tiilt.csoied mufe-
dliately about us, thse *,l0 fty Acrolielis stood
up bathed in a goit of liglit front tie lingering
sunset. 1 turti lack tu gaze uipon it wiîh an1
ethissasrn 1 hati thouglit laid on tlie shelfwiîlî
my lialf.forgyotteni classicq;. TIse itttrinsEýî
beausty cf thse ruins of G reece -the lcneliness
of situation ,and tise clelighstful cliniate ini shicis
to use l3yron's expression, they are buried,"
invest thenm wviîl an interest wlsich surroutii
ne other antiquities in thse -.vorlcl. 1 rodle on,
repeating te nîyself idilton's beautifui descrip-
tien .

-Look ! on the Egean a city stands.
13uilt nobly; pure the air.and liglit tus soil;
Atliens-tlie eye of Greece, rnetlser of arts
And eloquence; native te fâssons wits
Or Isospitable, ie lier sweet recess,
City or suburban, studious %valk-s or shades.
See, f lire thse olive groves of Academne,
Platos retiremetit. wlsere thse attic hird
Trilîs lier tlsick.ivirbled notes tise sunsimer

long.
There, flowcry uIll, flynsettus, %vith tIhe

Sound
0f becs' industrious murmura> oft invite
Te studious rnusing ; there Ilissus rels
His %vhispering streans; 'witlsin tise %,valls

there vîew

Thse scisools of ancielît sigesý his whlo lsrcd
Great Alexander te subdue thse werlcL"


